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Regulation ofsupra-macromolecular composiIion and culalytic acIiviIy of a hctcrodimcric cnzymc. y-gluIamylIransfcrasc. in IIIC syswm of Aerosol 
OT (sodium bis(2-cthylhcxyl) sulfosuscinatc) rcvcrscd miccllcs in octane wcrc sludicd. VariaIion oi the s?rrractanI hydraIio,i degree (paramcIcr. 
dcIcrmining dimensions or the polar inner cavily 01’ fhc miccllc) causes a revcrsiblc dissocialion or lhc cnzymc IO lifhl and kavy subunits. Both 
cnzymc subuniIs possess c;iIalyIic acIiviIy. The light and heavy subunils of Ihc cnzymc wcrc separawd on a prcparatnz scale in a reversed micclle 
system using ui~raccmrifuga~ion. The acti\t! cenIcrs of y-glutam~liransrcr;tsc wcrc sIudicd using iIs irrcvcrsiblc inhibiIor -AT-IX (L.(aS.SS)-z- 
;Iinino-3-cliloro-4.5-diliydro-j-iso~~i~olcaccIic acid). Scparalioo of~hc jr-_rlUIamyllransrCraSC subunils rcsulls in ihc ‘opening’ ora new aclivc ccmcr 
IocaIcd :II I~C heavy ;ubuniI. In rhc dimcr rorm of the cnzymc Ihisccntcr is masked and i1 is no1 acccssiblc IO boIh subswale and inhibiIor molecules. 
~-GIuIemylIntns~cras~: ProIcin subunh; Miccllar enzymology; Rcwrscd miccllc; Supra-mncromolccular sirucl.urc 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Application of reversed micelles (RM) systems as 
reaction medium in enzymology [I] opens new perspec- 
tives in the analysis of structure-function relationships 
in oligomeric enzymes and multi-enzyme supramolecu- 
lar complexes [Z-5]. The size of the inner polar cavity 
of RM can be widely varied via variation of the surfac- 
tant hydration degree, IV,,. i.e. [H,O]/[surfactant] molar 
ratio [6.7]. This permits to USC RM as a matrix microre- 
actor for fine chemical processing of macromolecules 
entrapped into polar cavities. in particular for regula- 
tion of a supramolecular composition of solubilized 
protein complexes [8]. The possibility of purposefully 
changing the oligomeric composition of a solubilized 
enzyme by changing the size oi the miccilar matrix has 
recently been demonstrated using a variety of examples: 
laclic dehydrogcnnse [2,5], r-glutamyltransferase [y- 
GT] [3]. alkaline phosphatase [4], keto-glutarate dehy- 
drogenase [5] and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehy- 
drogenase [5]. The RM matrix permits to produce arti- 
ficially oligomeric forms of different composition. in- 
cluding those which can not be obtained in homogene- 
ous aqueoL;, ;._-!;;,,, * -_ ~*;--is, or which can be obtained only 
under denaturing conditions [Z-5]. The basic point is 
that these forms possess the functional activity in RM 
systems. Thus, the new strategy for the study of oligo- 
merit enzymes has been formulated [3]. It is based on 
the study of catalytic and other properties of oligomeric 
forms produced in RM. 
This paper is devoted :o the study of a heterodimeric 
enzyme - ?I-GT using the combination of the technique 
of its subunit separation in RM and inhibitor analysis. 
The system of AOT RM in octane is used as a medium 
for y-GT subwii separation. In order to prove that, 
contrary to observations made before with the applica- 
tion of traditional methods [9], both light (M,=21 000) 
and heavy (b1,=54 000) y-GT subuniis contain similar 
active centers, the irreversible enzyme inhibitor AT-125 
is used. 
A/hc~~irrriu::~~; I-GT, y-~luIamylIr;~~i~~cri~sc; AOT. Aerosol OT (so- 
dium bis(l-cillylllcxyl)sulfosuccili;tlc); NA. (4-niiro);milinc: CNA. 
(3-carboxy-4-niIro)eiiiline: GluNh. y-glulamgl(4-niIro)anilidc; 
GluCNA. ~-gluI;m~yl(3-carboxy-4~niIro);milidc; AT-125, L-(nS,SS)- 
a-amino-3-chloro-4.5-dihydro-S-isoxil~olcaccIic acid; GIyGly. glycyl- 
glycinc: RM. rcvcrscd miccllc; PAGE. polyacrylamidc gel slccIropho- 
rcsis. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. r-CT esrrrnrim 
Corrc,~p~,rl/or~~, ddrcw: S.N. Namctkin, DoparlmcnI of Chemical 
Enzymology, FaculIy ol’Chcmisiry. Moscow SI~IC University. Ltnind 
skiyc Gory, Moscow 119899, USSR. 
The soluble rorm oT )I-GT ((5.gluIamyl)-pcpIidc: amino acid 5- 
gluIamylIransl’cr;w. EC 2.322) was cxIracIcd from lhc cmwined 
poorly difl’crcniiaicd hcpa~oma H-27 using IIIC method [IO] which 
included cnzymc solubilization wiIh papain and purilicalion by gel 
IihraIion on Scphadcx G-150. According IO IIIC PAGE data 1he ob- 
Iaincd cneymc prcparalion was honiogencous. IIs calalylic aclivily 
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WJ cqua! to 30 Uimg (one unil libcrotcs I jrmol or NA rrom GluNA 
per I min a1 ZYC. pli 5.5). 
In ;I 1;pical espcrimcnl 20~1 of I phi r_GTand IO-120jrl ol’O.5-50 
mM GluCNA (Sigma) solutions in aqueous bulTer wwc solubilizcd in 
2 ml of 0.1 M AOT (Merck) solution in octane (Realthim); 25 mM 
Tris-HCI (pH 8.8) corklining O.I tvl GIyGIy was used as nn aqueous 
bulTcr. The formation or Tree CNA was dctcrmincd spectrophotomc- 
trically (400 nm) a: 25°C. The values for CNA molar absorption wcrc 
dstcrmincd by an indcpcndcnt uxpcrinxnt. The values I?[&,] wcrc 
determined under the condilions of ptl-optimum and snlurmion oT1hc 
cnzymc wirh substrata (GluCNA and GIyGIy). 
Scdimcntntion cocflicicnts (s) of R5l containing the protein wcrc 
measured us dcscribcd in [I I] ;LI 20°C in an anul~iical ultraccntri~ugc 
‘Beckman E’. fitwd with il pho~oelcctric scanning dcvicc with a mono- 
chromator and a multiplcxor. using I2 mm bisection cells and a rotor 
An-G-Ti at 20 000 rpm. Thcscanning \KIS carried out at 280 nm, The 
dcpcndcncies ofs on w,, wcrc analy7cd as described in [5]. The values 
Of the inolccular lllilSS (,\I,) r,l’ [hc prowin incorporotcd into the RM 
wcrc calculated from the .s wlucs [3]. 
Two hundred twmy Iiw microlitcrs of 4 FM Y-ST solution in 25 
m&l Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) wcrc solubilizcd in 25 ml or 0.1 M AOT in 
octane. The miccllc fraction containing the heavy subunit was prccipi- 
tated at 30 000 rpnl during 40 min using the MSE Superspccd 65 
ccntrifugc. The supcrnatam was scp;lmtcd lkom the scdimcnl. The 
sediment was solubilizcd in IO ml of 0. I M AOT in OCIIIIIC. The prokin 
contained in the scdimcnt ;lnd supurmltanl wus precipitmcd from ~hc 
RM system with accione and analyzed by PAGE. 
2.5. hrhihifiorr of 7.GT with AT- I25 
Swp I. From IO 10 I.50 ~1 01’ 5.6 m\l AT-125 soiulion wcrc added 
10 0.3-3 ml or II PM r_GT solulion in 25 mhl Tris-HCI (pH 7.6). 
Alicr 1 h incubation iI1 room tcmpcmturc the enzyme was scparelcd 
from the csccss of inhibitor by gel-liltmtion on Biogcl-PI The activity 
of y_GT in aqueous solution (transpcptidation reaction) was dctcr- 
mined by the mahod DniIIo@oUS lo tllc one described in [I’] csing 
L-GIuCKA as ;I substraw. 
S/CJ/J II. Sixty microlitcrs or 100 mhl L-Glu(CKA) solution and 72 
,uI of 50 mM GlyGly solillion in 50 mX1 TI is-I-ICI (pH 8.8) wcrc added 
IO 60 pl of 13 /rM ‘J-GT solution otxlincd as dcscrihcd abow (.Wp 
I). Alicr 2 h incubation ~II room tcmpcr~~turc this mixture was solubi- 
lizerl in 6 ml 01‘0.1 111 AOT. The activity orcnzymc in the I<M system 
wiis dwxnincd as dcscribcd in scclion 3.2, 
SIC,> II!. The r_GT subunits wcru scp;uxrcd as dcscribcd in section 
2.4. The subunit activhy \vilS dctcrmiwd cithcr in the RM system or 
in aqueous solution. In the lilttcr wsc Ihc subunits wcrc prccipikttcd 
From iliC 8188cct~~3t ~~ritt~t, ..,I,, ,.,..OC:,..,., ..,L.. U:IYY. ._.. 1. -:-lll..r _^I. .:^.. ,,A I. ,,,.n, n .,nr( th -I. rl~~cnl~u.rl ,r, .A~::c~o~, 
bul%r. 
Src,n II’. The Iwvy subunit was incub;ltcd with AT-125 using ~hc 
proccdurc analogous IO the one duscribrd abovc (Step I). Its ectivhy 
was dctcrmincd cithcr in itqucous solulion or in RM system. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The profile of y-W activity in AOT RM in octane 
(Fig. lA, curve 1) reveals several maxima observed at 
IV,=I I, 17 and 26. This picture differs from those ob- 
served for monomeric or non-dissociating oligomcric 
enzymes, characterized by the existence of a single maxi- 
40 r, x 
I 
LH 
Fig. I. (A) The dcpcndcncc of \IIC c;~Ml~~ic activity ( I+[&,]) or T-GT 
(1ranspcptid;llion reaction) on the hydralion dcgrcc in the system 01 
AOT RM in octane. Tht data for mllivc y_GT (I ) and y-GT, trcakd 
with AT-125 (2) urc prcscnkd. The scale 01’ IIIC radius 01’ lhc miccllc 
inner c;rvily (1.) is prcscmcd [G]. Vultxs ol’thc radii or the light (L) iInd 
heavy (H) subunits as well ;IS their dimcr (LH) arc shown by arrows. 
(8) The tlc?cndcncr of 111~ CuMvtic activity (l’i’[&]) of the Ii&( (L) 
;Ind heavy (H) y_GT subuliils (lrallspcplid~ltiol1 reaction) on tll~ lly- 
drarion dsgcc. (C) Change of the oligomcric composilion 01’ jr_GT in 
AOT RM in oct~nc. Values ol’lnolccular masses ol‘ihc protcin solub- 
ilizcd in RM wcrc cnlculi~tcd from cxpcrimcmal scdimcntation 
cocfkients ol‘ protein-lillcd miucllcs [5]. 
mum [ 13.14]. The hypothesis explaining such unusual 
y-GT behavior has been proposed recently [3]. It is 
based on the fact t’1 nt tl10 rmwwrihln dissocig[ic!l of !!lis l . UC ..,I .“I_.Y.Y._ 
heterodimeric enzyme to the catalytically active sub- 
units proceeds in AOT RM. The observed maxima cor- 
respond to the functioning of light (w,=I 1) and heavy 
(11),=17) r_GT subunits and of their dimcr (w,=25) [3]. 
Sedimentation data (Fig. IC) reveal that at 111,>20 
y-GT exists in the RM system exclusively in the form 
of the dimer. At lesser hydration degrees, two different 
populations of protein-containing micellcs arc detected 
on the scdimentogram: micclles wirh light (L) and heavy 
(H) subunits, The considerable difference in sedimenta- 
tion coefficients of these two micelle types permits the 
separation of light and heavy y-GT subunits. Miccllcs 
containing the heavy subunit were precipitated using 
preparative ccntrifugation, while micellcs with the light 
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subunit remain in solution. According to the PAGE 
data (not shown in figures) the obtained precipitate only 
contained heavy y_GT subunit. The light subunit and 
a small amount of the heavy one (not more than 5% 
(w/w)) were found in the supernatant. active (100%) inn:live (0%) active (JO%) 
Catalytic activity dependencies of obtained light and 
heavy subunits on the hydration degree are presented 
in Fig. 1 B. These profiles represent curves with only one 
maximum. In the case of the light subunit, the catalytic 
activity optimum is observed at II!,= I I, in the case of the 
heavy one at 11!,=17. On mixing the micellar solutions 
containing light and heavy subunits the profile of the 
catalytic activity becomes analogous to the one prcsent- 
ed iri Fig. 1 A (curve I); the third maximum correspond- 
ing to the y-GT dimer appears at iv,,=26 (data not 
shown in figure). Hence, the reconstruction of the oligo- 
merit form of the enzyme takes place. 
SlCl, IV $ 
3.2. hhibiriort oj’y-CT will1 AT-125 
The y-GT active center is believed [9] to contain at 
least threedifferent sites: one so-called donor site, which 
binds L(D)-glutamyl-containing substrate, and two ac- 
ceptor sites which bind nucleophiles attacking the sub- 
strate molecules. The localization of these sites has not 
been finally established. It is, however, assumed [17,18] 
that the donor part is located on the light enzyme sub- 
unit, and that both light and heavy subunits participate 
in the formation of the acceptor sites. The data obtained 
by us contradict this assumption. The fact that both 
subunits possess the catalytic activity, in particular, in 
the transpeptidation reaction (Fig. lB), suggests that 
donor sites exist both on the light and heavy subunits. 
To prove the existence of several catalytic sites in y-GT, 
we carried out the inhibitor analysis using its specific 
irreversible inhibitor AT-125. 
in rcvcrscd micc!lcs 
Fig. 2. The schcmc ol‘cxpcrimcnts on y-GT inhibi1ion with AT-125, 
Slcp I. The cnzymc was incubated with AT-125 in aqueous solu1ion 
and 1hcn purified from cxccss of inhibi1or. The cnzymc sc1ivi1y is not 
rcs1orcd a1 Icast during i1s IO h incubation in aqucouj solution. S1ep 
II. Inactive cnzymc oblaincd according 10 Step I is solubilizcd in AOT 
RM in oclanc (~,,=17). j-10 min alicr solubilization, y-GT ac1ivi1y 
is equal IO 30% of the value measured under thcsc conditions for Ihc 
na1ivc cnzymc. Step III. y-GT subuni1s arc separated by ullraccn- 
lrifugalion in ~hc AOT RM system. Ca1aly1ic aclivi1y of subunits arr 
s1udicd cithcr in micellar or aqueous solutions. Only 1hc heavy subuni1 
is aclivc whcrcas the light one is inactive both in RM and aqueous 
solution. Skp IV. The heavy y-GT subuni1 is incubated in aqueous 
sotulion with AT-125 and purified as described for S~cp I. Aficr such 
1rcalmcn1 1hc heavy subunit bccomcs inac1ivc. its aclivily does not 
restore during incubalion both in aqueous solulion and in the AOT 
RM system. (Lcvcls ofenzymc activi1y given in brackc1s arc cxprcsscd 
on a pcrccnlagc basis of the values mcasurcd l-or the nalivc y&T. 
The scheme illustrating the results of this experiment 
is presented in Fig. 2. Incubation of y-GT with AT-125 
in aqueous solution leads to the irreversible loss of en- 
zyme activity (Fig. 2, Step i), which coincides with the 
previously described ata [I 7,181. After solubilization of 
AT-I25-treated y-GT in the RM system under condi- 
tions (w,=l7) when subunit dissociation takes place 
(Fin 1 f7 fha nnrtial restoration of enzyme activity (up \- .C)* . -,, _.._ r 
to 40% of the initial level) is observed (Fig. 2, step II). 
At the same time the profile of the y-GT activity de- 
pendence on the hydration degree changes consid- 
erably: elimination of the maximum at II’,= I I, corre- 
sponding to the light subunit functioning, takes place 
(Fig. IA, curve 2). 
Subunits of AT-125-treated y-GT were separated via 
ultracentrifugation in the RM system as described 
above. Catalytic activities of the subunits were studied 
either in AOT RM in octane or in aqueous solution 
after subunit precipitation from the RM system with 
acetone, This permitted to establish that just the heavy 
subunit possesses catalytic activity whereas the light 
subunit under the experimental conditions studied is 
December 1991 
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nclive (30%) innclivc (0%) 
in wmcr 
0 
corresponding IO aqueous solulion or the RM system.) 
inactive (Fig. 2, Step III). The treatment of the isolated 
heavy subunit with AT-I 25 leads to its irreversible inac- 
tivation (Fig. 2, Step IV). 
The data obtained indicate the presence of al least 
two active centers in the y-GT molecule. The center 
located on the light subunit is accessible to the inhibitor 
when the enzyme is in a dimer form. The second center 
is masked under these conditions - no catalytic proc- 
essing of the substrate molecule takes place and it is not 
accessible to the inhibitor in aqueous solution. Under 
the conditions of subunit dissociation in the RM sys- 
tem, the opening (remasking) of this center proceeds, 
resulting in a partial restoration of y-GT activity. (It is 
highly probable that some change of the mutual oricnta- 
tion of the y-GT subunits leading lo the opening of the 
heavy subunit active center may proceed in RM cvcn 
75 
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under conditions when the enzyme represents a dimer. 
That may give an explanation to the appearance of the 
activity of the dimer observed in Rlvl system (w,=X) for 
AT- IX-treated enzyme (see Fig. I A, curve 3)). The fact 
that AT-I 25 inhibits both the light and the heavy y-GT 
subunits indicates the structural similarity of both ac- 
tive centers. 
Hence, the results of these studies permit to regard 
y-GT as a multienzyme complex. The role of such a 
structure-function organization of this enzyme is not 
clear yet. It is known that y-GT represents amembrane- 
bound enzyme [9]. Recently, a possible formation in 
biomembranes of non-bilayer lipid structures, built like 
the reversed micelles or closely resembling them (hexa- 
gonal phase H,,) received much attention in ths litera- 
ture [19-211. Such structures may participate in the reg- 
ulation of enzyme activity. It should be taken into con- 
sideration that the mechanism (analogous to that dis- 
cussed in this paper) of the regulation of oligomeric 
composition and functional properties of the enzyme by 
changing the hydration degree and the geometry of the 
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